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yROCKEFELLER'S

Three Periods in Oil King's CareerNEW YORK STOCKS
Closing Quotations by Associated Tress

STOCK PRICES

IRREGULAR IN

DULL SESSION

JOHN D. FAILS .

IN AMBITION

TO REACH 100
'Continued from page 1)
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A

Three periods In the life of John D. Rockefeller. At left he ta shown as he appeared In 1872 when ha
was In his 30's. He was In his early 50's when the center picture was taken about 1890. At right he Is pic-

tured as he appeared when ha was 72 shortly before his retirement In 1911. (Associated Press Photos)

CHINESE SEEKS

BOARD FOR BED

Portland, May 24 (TP; Demand-
ing a comfortable bed of boards
and a box for a pillow Instead of his

MARKET QUOTATIONS

Rex Putnam
Appointed as

School Head
(Continued from page 1)

16 per bag.
Tomatoes Nominal; hothouse, ex-

tra fancy. 25c: fancy, 22c: standard,
20c lb.; Mexican, repacked.
lug.

Onions New crop, Texas Bermuda
type, 1.65 per crate; Cochella,

1.90.
Cabbage No. 1, local, ( ) lb.; red.

( crate; California, lb.
Cauliflower No, 1 local, 11.65; Cali-

fornia, tl.60-tl.7- crate.
Spinach Local, 60c orange box.
Rhubarb (field grown) Mllwaukle,

Clackamas extra fancy, 76c per apple
box.

Cucumbers Hothouse,
box.

Asparagus Northwest, bunched,
$1.90-4- 2 pyramid; Yakima, loose,
green, $2 pyramid.

NTT
Almonds 80 lb. bag, 27e lb;

bag. 28c lb.
Brazils Large, washed, 18c lb.
Chestnuts Japanese, box,

$6.50.
Filberts Barcelona. lb.
Pecans Large, blend, 22e lb.
Peanuts Fancy, raw, 9c lb.; less

than sack, 14c lb.
Walnuts Mnyette, Orefion.

lb.; Frannuette. OreKon, lb.
MEATS AND PROVISIONS

Country Meats Selling price to re-

tailors: Country killed hogs, best but-
chers, under 160 lb vcal-cr-

lb.: light and thin,
heavy. canner cows,

cutters, bulls. spring
lamb', old lambs, ewes,

lb.
HOPS AND WOOL

Hops Nominal, 1938. lb.
Wool 1937, nominal; Wlllametta

valley, medium. 36c lb.: coarse and
braids, 33c lb.: eastern Oregon, fine,

lb.: medium, 31 32c lb.; cross-
bred, lb.

FUNERAL SET

FOR THURSDAY
ripvelnnrt. Mav 24 UP) A verdant

f.nkviiw remetirv knoll, on tha
crest of which rises an austere ot

granite monolith, attracted to-

day throngs of visitors eager to
view the final resting place 01 jonn
D. Rockefeller. Sr.

There the frail body of the ly

wealthy oil king, who died
vMtmiiiv win he burled Thursday
beside the graves of his wife. Laura
spelman Rockefeller: a daugnter,
Alice, who died in Infancy; his mo-th- .r

vM7m Davison Rockefeller, and
eleven other members of the family.

Simple interment rues win iojiow
fnnprn services, to be conducted

Wednesday at the Rockefeller Po
cantlco Hills estate in New York.

Thp unt.inel shaft, on which Is in
scribed only the family name.
thrusts Its pointed peaic irora me
shade of stately maples, elms and
birches.

Tlnnretentloilx headstones Of the
DrvlrafollAr tioati form & Seml-C-

1a nn th PfftKSV Xlnne. The OnlV

blossoms on the plot are those of
the purple myrtle Dianaing ira
graves.

The noted philanthropist will be
laid at rest with nature adorning
Lakevlew cemetery In prodigal n.

Countless sDrinff flowers and
shrubs beautify the landscape.

Among notables burled nearDy are
President .Tamps A. Garfield. John
Hay, famed secretary of state; Mark
Hanna, republican party leader, and
Myron T. Herrlck, former ambassa-
dor to France.

A commonplace death notice ap-

peared today in Cleveland newspa
pers. It read:

"Rockefeller: John Davison, In nia
ninety-eight- h year; at The

nrmnnd Beach. Florida, on
May 23, 1937. Funeral private. Kind-

ly omit flowers."

'are living. Surviving- are the wld
ower, Fred Chinn, oi uentrai roint;
four daughters, Ruth Dietz or canny,
Alice Clark of Salem. Ella amber of
Tacoma and Pearl Chrlstensen of Clay
ton. Wash.: two sons, Kusseii cninn
of Central Point ancj Charles Chlnn
of Baker; 16 grandchildren and one
great granddaughter. Funeral services
were held Saturday in tne cnapei oi
the Canby funeral home. Interment
waa in Zlon cemetery, Canby.

MRS. A. N. POOI.R
Monmouth Funeral services were

held Friday for Mrs. A. N. Poole, 62,
from the Evangelical cnurcn. ttev.
A. N. Olanville. pastor of the church,
read the service and burial was tn
the Odd Fellows cemetery south of
Independence. All arrangements wer
made by the Smtth-Bau- n mortuary.
Pallbearers were James Tllton, W. A.
Buss. O. McCune. E. A. Stebbins. Dell
Tedrow and B. U Howard. Ora Pearle
Hnlleck was born In Monmouth Febru
ary 17. 1885. Her parents. Mr. ani
Mrs. A. N. Halleck. were early day resi
dents of this city. She attended the
local schools and took a special in
terest in music. When a Bin she be
gan singing in the Evangelical church
choir and has directed the choir at
different intervals. She was a mem-
ber of the Evangelical chumh and
still active In the choir. She waa
united In marriage to A. N. Poole Oc-

tober 16, 1803. Except for a year and
a half spent in Newport, their home
has been continuously tn Monmouth.
Beside her husband, she la survived
by three sons: Cecil. In the exten
sion division of the Rosieructan order
at San Jose. Calif., Alvln. a school
teacher at Yachats, and Lewis, in the
U. 3. regular army, stationed at pres-
ent at Schofteld bBTTnrki In Honolulu.

BIRTHS, DEATHS
MARRIAGES

BIRTHS
Berg To Mr. and Mrs. Elmer O.

Berg, 1473 Center, a son, Jerry Elmer,
May 16.

Stevenson To Mr. and Mrs. Enoch
R. Stevenson. 1445 Mission, a daugh-
ter, Shirley Ann, May 8.

Sublimity To Mr. and Mrs. William
J. Prichard. a girl, at ths
Mary Zimmerman home May 33.

DEATH
Beesley Sbad B. Beesley, in this

city May 23, at the age of 73 years.
Survived by two brothers, J. O. Bees- -
ley or Vancouver, B. C. and George
Beesley of Ontario. Calif., and a sister.
Mrs. Amy Truworthy, also of Ontario
Funeral announcements later from the
Walker it Howell mortuary.

Stevens Grace Parriah Stevens, lata
resident of route seven, at a local hos-
pital May 33. Survived, by widow
er, Edward A. Stevens; sister, Mrs.
Josephine Parriah Stewart of Eu-

gene; brother. La Ronda M. Pierce of
Salem; nephew, Richard D. Slater of
Salem; grandnpphews, Jack and Dud
ley Slater or Salem. Funeral service
will be held from the
chapel Tuesday. May 25. at 1:30 p. m
with Dr. Bruce R. Baxter officiating.
Interment Rtverview cemetery, Port
land.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Wesley Reed Williams. 30, bookkeep

er and teller, and Esmer Oeraldina
Duncan. 30. saleslady, both 241 Mill
street, Silverton; HJalmar Kallbacfc.
legal, lumoer womer. and Sadie K.
Austin, legal, housekeeper, both Tole-
do: Lawrence L. Engstrom, 26. build
er. S75 N. Capitol, and Versa Mae Beu
all. 20. bookkeeper. 1238 Chemeketa,
both Salem; Robert E. Webster. 33,
fair board, route 6. Salem, and Anna

TR imirkirrwr. ri" 7 Salem.

Help Kidneys
Don't Tike Drastic Dragi

Your Kldrwiri contain 8 million
tiny tubes or filters which may b.
endangered by neglect or drastic.
Irritating drugs. Be careful If
functional Kidney or Bladder du
orders make you suffer from Get-
ting Up Niehta. Nervousness, Los.
of Pep. Leg Pains, Rheumatic Pains,
Dizziness, circles Under Eyt, Neu-

ralgia. Acidity, Burning. Smarting
or Itching, you don't need to tak.
chances. AU druggists now have the
most modem advanced treatment
for those troubles Doctor's pre-
scription called Cystex (Slsstex).
Works fast safe and sure. In 4a
hours it must bring new vitality and
Is guaranteed to make you feel years
younger In one week or money back
on return of empty package. Cys-
tex costs only 3c a dose at druggist
aod the guarantee protect, you.

New York, May 24 U.R Further
pathetic trading came into the
tock market today and price chang-

es were irregular despite a firm early
tone.

Supreme Court decisions on the
Social Security Act and the Presi
dent's message on wages and hours
appeared to have no effect on stocks,
Government bonds rallied in im
proved trading but other markets
were dull.

Wheat closed with losses ranging
to more than a cent. Other grains
were eay. Cotton was slightly low
er. Most commodities dipped after
showing early improvement.

Steel shares attracted greatest at--
tenton, buoyed by announcements
that backlogs would maintain pro-
duction through most of the sum
mer. U. 8. Steel gained more than
a point, but there was no follow

through to buying, and the stork
dipped almost a point from the high
Bethlehem had a fractional loss.

Republic maintained a small gain
at 36 .

Chrysler rose to 115 for more than
a point gain, but dropped back to
1134. General Motors neid un-

changed. Other industrial Issues
were mixed, du Pont advancing a 14

to 160.

Coppers followed steels with early
advances which disappeared Into
small losses. Railroad issues were
soft. Atchison had loss at 87.

The utility group made a better
showing, particularly In communica-
tions. Union gained more
than a point and American Tele
nhone was fractionally higher.

Increased crude oil prices brought
minor gains in oils. Including Stand.
ard Oil of .New Jersey and Socony
Vacuum.

Dow Jones final averages showed
Industrial 175.57 up 0.57; railroads
58.75 Off 0.21: Utility 28.48 Up 0.14.

Transactions were 682,410 shares,
curb transaction 209,000 shares.

FOREST PRODUCTS

DOMINATE EXPORTS

Portland, May 24 W Seven

eighths of Oregon's rail and water
exports are forest products, David
Secies, start economist tor

Inc., showed in a sur-

vey today.
Wheat and other agriculture pro

ducts comprise seven per cent of
the export total, animals and ani
mal products one per cent, and
manufactured products other tnan
forest products three per cent.

In Washington, lumber products
total 80 per cent of the state's ex-

port trade, the state having double
the volume of Oregon's agricultural
and manufactured products trade.

In dollar value, Oregon's lumber

products constitute of
the trade, manufactures 15 per cent
and agricultural 14 per cent.

Salem Markets
Compiled from reporU of Ba-

irn, dealers, for the guidance
of Capital Journal readers.
(Revised dally.)

Wheat, per bushel: No. 1 whit
99c, red sacked vac.

Fred oats 3S ton, milling S27.75.
Feed barley 139.50. malting 40 ton
Clover hay (9 ton. Oat and vetch

99. valley alfalfa $13 ton.
Hobs M telnet Market: Top grade

0 lbs. 910.10; 0 lbs. 910.3ft;
5 lbs, 10.10: 0 lbl. $9.83.

Veal 13', ic lb. dressed.
Poultry Heavy colored hens 14c.

ltird. 13c, Leghorn No. Is 10c lb., old
roosters Sc. Leghorn frya 15c lb. Col-

ored broilers 18c. Leg. broilers 15c lb.
Eggs Buying prices: Medium ex.

13r, ex. large whites 16c, browns 16c,
pullets 12c, standards, large 14c, med.
J3c dozen.

Butter Prints: A Rrsde 34c lb. B
trade 33c. Butte Tint. A grade 32 c lb.,
B grade 31'c delivered.

Rr Mash 2 .45 and 92.65 CWt. Chi-

cken scratch 2.40 cwt.

Wool Coarr and fine 33c. med. 35c
Mohair 55c. Lamb's wool 33c lb.

Markets Briefed

(Ry United Pr.Mt
Stock irregular in dull trading.
Bonds Irregularly higher; U. 8.

government Issues firm.
Curb stocks mixed in quiet trad-

ing.
Forelsn exchange firm, French

franc strong.
Cotton lower after early firmness.
Grains: wheat l'i to 1', cents

lower; new com U lower to S
higher; old corn 1 lower to 1

higher; oats unchanged to low-
er; rye 3 higher to 1 lower.

Rubber slightlv lower.

Continuation of

Insurgent Forces
from page 1

and more than loo mim1 f,- --

an insurgent air-ra- Sunday when
our pianes dumped cargoes of

on the town. Most of the
victims were found buried in the
wreckage of 18 mined buildings.

Basque refugees reaching at. Jean
de Lus, France told of scores of
women and children beinir km,! in
Bilbao streets Saturday during a
suaaen insurgent atr raid.

PEAR RI.IGIIT RAOKS
Medford, May 4

In the south end of the Rogue
river valley today were employing
as many as It blight cutters each,
as blight began to appear after be-

ing scarce for man; eara.

winter home. "The Casements.'
drifting peacefully off to his final
sleep after complaining that he felt
"very tired."

His physician, Dr. Harry L.
attributed death to sclerotic

myocarditis, a hardening of the
heart muscles.

The nonagenarian Croesus, who
rose from a $4.50 a week clerk to
master of a fortune estimated as
high as 2,400.000,000 died a com-

paratively "poor man."
A family spokesman said he left

a "relatively small, very liquid"
estate. .

Long ago, since his retirement
from active business at the age of
57, he had turned the bulk of his
fabulous riches over to his only son.
John D. Rockefeller, Jr., or spread- -

cagled It in philanthropic endow
ments to the far ends of the earth.

In his out of the golden
torrent that gained him the soubri
quet of the greatest "money titan"
in all history, he had given away
the amazing sum of $530,830,000.

Other gifts by his son raised the
total to more than $700,000,000.

A special train was ready today
to take the elder Rockefeller's body
to his home In Pocantlco Hills, N.
Y., where a simple private funeral
will be held Wednesday. Burial will
follow on Thursday in Cleveland,
where In 1855 he trudged the streets
for six weeks before he landed his
first Job as a bookkeeper's assistant.

Death came suddenly and unex-

pectedly to the aged one-ti- mas-
ter of millions. No Immediate mem-
bers of his family were present.

Despite his age. he had been In
comparatively good health all winter.
He had outlived more than 20 phy
sicians who attended him. and he
was pronounced a "fine physical
specimen" for his age when exam-
ined last June at his Lakewood, N.
J., estate by Dr. Eugene Herbener.

The ravages of nearly a century
the first half passed in tumultuous

conflict In amassing his colossal
fortune from oil. mines, coal, rail-
roads and a myriad other flelds
had forced him to curtail his activ-
ities. He had forsaken his golf, his
church-goin- and his whimsical
practice of giving away shiny new
dimes. But his hope of becoming a

centenarian seemed
likely to be fulfilled.

Then,, last Friday, he became rest-
less. He complained that he could
not sleep. His condition was regard-
ed by no means as alarming, how-

ever, and he was taken downstairs
in an elevator and wheeled out into
the garden. For several hours, he
basked In the Florida sunshine and
appeared refreshed.

On Saturday morning he conferred
briefly with his senior secretary,
Ward Madison,

"I am very tired," he said wist-

fully.
At noon. John D. Rockefeller, Jr.,

made a routine telephone call from
New York and was assured there
was no Immediate cause for alarm
and nothing about his father's con
dition to warrant a special trip to
Florida.

Saturday night he lapsed Into a
slight coma. The heart that drove
him through all the tempestuous
years of building an "oil empire,"
pulsed with a slowly weakening
tempo.

At 3 a. m., he roused to murmer
something to hu valet of 20 years,
John H. Yorkdl.

He asked to be raised higher In
his bed, and when it was done, he
whispered thinly:

"There, that's better.'
So far as is known, they were his

last words. Apparently he had no
realization that the end was near.
He closed his eyes, and two hours
later, in the hush of the Sabbath
dawn, he breathed his last.

His death was formally signalled
to the outside world at 8:30 a. m
when a youth employed on the es-

tate raised a worn American flag to
the top of the flagpole at "The Case-

ments" and then lowered It to half
start.

Beyond the statement that his
estate was "relatively small." no im-

mediate information was forthcom-
ing as to how much the e

retained for his
own personal needs.

He had disposed of most of his
vast holdings, however, as early as
1922. In that year, according to a
report to congress, he paid a tax of

only 12.063.O3 on his net Income.
Almost a legendary figure to gen-

erations which have grown up in
the past 30 or 40 years, the "mod-

ern Midas." as he was sometimes
called, bobbed into public attention
with clock like regularity once a

year on his birthday.
Otherwise, except when his natal

anniversary brought forth the fam-

iliar pictures of his frail,
figure with the silvery

toupee, the sunken, parchment-lik- e

face and deep set. twinkling blue
eyes, he lived a quiet seclusion an
almost forgotten anachronism of
Americas roaring Industrial pioneer
days.

Yet to the last he clung tena-

ciously to life. He was supremely
confident he would reach 100.

Then," he said, with quiet
chuckle. "I ll really begin to live!"

More than S.000 policemen will be
added to present forces in England.

ly, bids In the eountry were reported
to nave wen lowered, wnien is said
to tinve increased the amount of wool
being consigned to Boston concerns.

N PRM'lsrn DAIRY
Sun rrancuco. May 34 iu Butter.

P2 score S'Jc. 01 score 31c. 00 score
Sic. an score 39c lb.

Cheeae Flats 17c. triplets 18'e lb.
Johhlnc prlcea. rats 1019ie lb.

E4f uirgt di'tc mea. 3u,c. small
17,0 dosen.

srw vohk nop
New Yor. May 14 .r, H.r stead.

Tarifie coaat 1B3S a. 1935 s.
t.

TEN CONVICTS

ESCAPE PRISON

Angel ton, Tex- - May 24 0J.R) Ten
long-ter- convicts, .serving sen
tences ranging from six to 99 years,
tunneled under a frame dormitory
at Retrieve prison farm near here
early today and escaped.

The felons broke through the
floor of the dormitory, made their
way under the building, through
barbed wire entanglements and es-

caped without detection by guards.
Only incorrigible felons are kept

at Retrieve under the prison system's
segregation program.

Two murderers were Included In
the group which fled.

BONDS BOOSTED BY

SECURITY RULINGS

New York, May 24 (JP) Brisk
buying lifted prices of United States
government bonds moderately today
following news of supreme court
approval of the social security act.

Gains In late trading ranged as
high as $4.40 per- $1,000 face value
of treasury bonds.

Bond traders pointed out that a
ruling against the social security
program would have made a big
hole in treasury receipts and appa-
rently would have necessitated
much more borrowing by the gov
ernment than the capital market
has been expecting.

ASK 10 PERCENT

CUT INBASIC RATES

Portland, May 24 (ff) The Great
Northern railroad, testifying in bo- -
half of all railroads serving the
Portland area, asked the interstate
commerce commission at a hearing
today to reduce the basic railroad
freight rate by 10 per cent.

Attorneys for the railroad said

they feel the lower rate should be
allowed to permit the roads to com-

pete with faster service of other
freight moving companies.

Continuation of

Ask Double Dues
from page 1

organization."
When the federation suspended

C. I. O. unions last September, it ex
cepted the Typographical union.
That union, the executive council
found, had never affiliated formal-
ly with the Lewis rebels.

The first action of the A. T. of L.
conference was to exclude newspa-
permen.

In Detroit, the United Automo-
bile workers opened its drive to un
ionize the Ford Motor company's
workers.

The steel workers' organizing com
mittee looked to a peaceful settle
ment with the Crucible Steel com
pany over demands for "a contract
similar to that signed by United
States steel subsidiaries, calling for
bargaining rights for 8WOC .mem-
bers only."

The meeting with Crucible today
signaled an intensive drive this
week on four other companies Re
public steel, Youngs town Sheet and
Tube company. Inland Steel and
Bethlehem Steel.

Crabtree Cooperative
Organization Formed

Lebanon A Crabtree cooperative.
for joint ownership and use of a
tractor, plow, disc and silage and
hay cutter and financed by the re-

settlement administration, has been
organized to serve seven farms In
Linn county, it is announced by
Herbert M. Pret, regional chief.

Members of the newly formed co
op includes 8am and Joe Noble. Ben
Gooch, P. L. Hogan, O. L File.
El L. Ashfox. H. D. Knight and
Sam S. Stuart, all of the Crabtree
community.

Thirty -- five other nrvn nidations

For COMPLETE Markets
and Financial News
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PORTLAND EAHTSIDE MARKET
Everyone seemingly wanted green

onions at the week's opening of the
Bast Side Farmers Wholesale mar
ket. Supplies were of fair volume
but demand was far greater. Bulk of
the seed stock sold 25c doz. bunches
with a few 30 cent, while others sold
20 cents.

Asparagus market was down a trifle
and general aales were made $1.86
pyramid with a few $2, but bulk of
the business was around a dime less.

Radishes sold generally at late pri
ces witn sooa stun very scarce.

Cauliflower was 6 for fancy
is witn us around $i.aa crate.

Lettuce was priced at a wide spread
due to difference In quality. Top was

1.50 crate with the bulk selling $1.26
1.40.
First gooseberries of the season

were offered by Mrs. H. C. Gloss of
Aurora. Initially priced $1.75 crate, or
8 cents pound in bulk.

Some old carrots were offered 80c
lug with new turnips mostly 60 cents
and Deeta o cents doz. bunches,

Spinach waa around 0 cents
orange box generally. .

Hothouse cucumbers sold well at $3
DOX.

General prices ruled:
Potatoee Local No. 1, $1.75; No. 3,

1.35 orange box; No. 1 In sacks,
No. 2. tl.75 cental.

Onions Dry, No. 1, 0 a 60- -
lb. bag: No. 2, 60c baft.

Parsnips Local, 30c lug.
Spinach New, orantte box,
Green onions ixcai, doz.

bunches.
Rhubarb Local, field grown.

doz. bunches; apple box.
Radishes Local spring, 30c doz.

bunches; French breakfast, 30c; white
30c.

Asparagus $1 2

pyramid; Canby, 1.75-- $ 1.85 pyramid;
local, 0 ooti. nuncnes.

Cauliflower Oregon coast. No. 1,
No. 2, tl.25 crate.

Carrots Coast. No. 1. $2 crate $6
doz. bunches; local o lug; sacks,

Turnips No. 1 hothouse,
doz. mincnes.

Beets No. 1 hothouse, 90c don,
bunches.

Lettuce Local, 3s, tl.S5-tl.7- 4s.
crate.

PORTLAND SVfiAR. FI.M'R
Portland, May 24 (Pi Sugar: Berry

or fruit. 100s 16.30. bales $6.46. Beet
6.20 cental.

Domestic flour: Selling prices, city
delivery. 5 to lots Family pat-
ents. 98s Bakers' hard
wheat 6 blue-ite- $8.05-3-

blnried hard Graham
whole wheat 7.10-3- 0 bbl.

PROIUTE EXCHANGE
The following prices were named

to be effective Monday:
Butter Cube extras. ll'-.r- ; stand

ards. 30c: prime f rata, 30c; firsts, 28c.
Cheese Oregon trlplpts. 17c; Ore

gon loaf. 18c. Brokers will pay jc be-
low quotations.

ebbs Produce exchange quotations
between dealers: Extras, large. 20c;
standards, large. 18r; extras, medium.
19c: standards, medium, 17c. jnooing
prices are 2c higher.

PORTLAND WHOLESALE
These are the prices retailers pay

wholesalers, except where otherwise
stated:

Butter Prints. A grade, 34c lb. in
parchment wrappers; 35c lb. in car-
tons: B grade, parchment wrappers,
33'c lb.: cartons 34'jC lb.

Huuenav irortiana delivery, pity-

ing Price) A grade, 3 '..c lb.;
eountry stations: A grade, 1 'ac;
B grade, l',c less; C grade 6c leu.

B Grade Cream for Market Price
paid producer: butterfat basis. S5.?c
lb ; milk, 7C lb.; surplus. 45.Bc lb
Price paid milk board. 67c lb.

Cheese Selling prlre to Portland
retailer!: Tltlamook triplets, 21c lb.;
loar. 22c lb. fo b.

FMfw Buying price by wholesalers:
Extras, 20c dor.: standard. 17e dor:
medium, 16c doz.; medium firsts, 15c
doz.; undergrade!, 15c doz.

Live Poultry Buying price by
wholesalers: Colored hens, over 41

lbs.. lb.; under 4 lbs..
lb.; leghorn hens, under 3'i lbs.. Il
iac io.: over a1, ids., c in.: col
ored springs, over 3U lbs . lb.:
2 to 3', lbs.. 19 20c lb : leshorn broil-
ers. lb.: roosters, lb.

Live Poultry Selling price by
wholesalers: List hens, llc lb.; me-

dium. lb : colored hens. MS- -
15c lb : broilers, over 14 lbs
lb.; Pekin ducks, young, 24 25c lb:
colored. 12c lb.

Turkeys dreaaed Selllne uric to
retailers: Toms, lb.; hens, 17- -
1HC ID.

Rabbit No. 1. lb. dressed.
FRL'SII rRCIT

Apples Wlnrsans. extra faner.
2 50; fancy. 2 30; yellow Newtons.

extra fancy. 2 25 box: fancy $2.
Bananas Bunches. Sue lb hands

8c lb.
Cantaloupes Brawler. ( , crate.
OrsnRrs California navels, fancy

choice. 3 85-- 4 35

Grapefruit Florida, case.
Lemons California fancy, 7 case:

choice, case.
Strawberries Florin. 24s. M 3
25 crate: WautonTllle. 3.35-- 3 50

crate.
FREMI VFnFTWl.F

Celery California ? 7 ert.
hearts. I dor. 'bunches.

bet t nee The Dalles, ei os.al 7.
local. ! crate.

Sweet Potatoes California M 7.4 fnr
crate; yams, 3.l0-32- 0

crate.
Potatoee TVschutes. HM-M- - Kla.

math No I. 2B3-1- : Yakima No. 1

rrnrai: local, in cental.
New Potatoea CaJUoroia white,.

uncomfortable soft hospital bed. Chin
Soo, 89, member of Portlands
Chinese colony, was recovering to
day from an attack by two unidenti
fied white assailants who hammered
his face and burned his right foot
with a candle.

Chin would make no reference to-

day to Saturday's attack, other than
to demand return of the lone dime
which his torturers took from his
cash box, which they believed con-
tained Jewels and money.

The venerable Chinese withstood
the torture for several hours, pun-
ishment that would even make his
honorable ancestors wince but
finally he had to reveal the hiding
place of his dime, his only wealth.

True to the tradition of a good
Chinese, Chin, talking In his "pld- -

gen" English, asked the physicians
to send him home to his bed of
boards, but was told it was best for
a man in his condition to stay in
a white man's bed.

Then he asked n ur.se s to go to
his home and bring back his bed and
pillow, but they agreed with the phy
sicians.

Chin met defeat again when he
asked to have his overalls, objecting
to the gown which hospitals provide
for patients.

Dimming of Lights
Retards Grange Hour

Silverton Hills A resolution was
passed during the business session of
the grange Friday evening favoring

change in the constitution and by
laws of the state grange, whereby
subordinate granges may do group
voting on measures Instead of leav
ing the decision up to the delegates
as at present The social hour was
shortened by the lights going out.

OBITUARY

MHS. MINNIE MIXKKY
Silverton Funeral services lor Mrs.

Minnie Mulkey were held from the
Stayton mortuary today with inter
ment at Pairview cemetery near Gates.
Mrs. Mulkey left Silverton several
days aso to be At the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Charles Haseman, who
resides at Detroit. She became sud-
denly Ul Saturday forenoon and pass-
ed away shortly after entering the
Stayton hospital for treatment. Mrs
Mul key was 74 years of age and had
made Silverton her residence for many
years. She was a prominent work
er in the Woman's Relief Corps and
in the Neighbors or Woodcraft lodge.
Members of the two order attended
the services In a body.

ALBFKT T. SAVAGE
Silverton Funeral services for Al

bert Theodore Savage of the Victor
Point district were held Monday af-
ternoon at the Turner Christian
church with Rev. Ralph Putinan of
HUlsboro. officiating. Interment wm
in the Turner cemetery. Larton ana
Son of Silverton were in charge of ar-

rangements.

PA MM, J. HIVF.NKS
Silverton Daniel J. Rtveness. 42.

died Sunday night at the family horns
on Fair view avenue after a short ill
net. He was bora at Bodinc. Iowa.
December S. 1894. He Is survived by
his widow. Mrs. Marie Corhouse Rive- -
ness; two sons, Armond and Dleane
Rlvenesa; mother. Mrs. Anna Rtveness:
three brothers and six sinters. Fun.
era) announcement later from Larson
& Son mortuary.

MRS. FRKD CIIINV
Aurora Mrs. Fred Chinn. 68. a

resident of the New Era and Central
point district since 1890. and an ac
tlve member of Warner granse and
the First Methodist church, died Wed
nesday evening at her farm home in
tne central Point district. She had
been ill for the past two years. Born
in Ohio in 1858. Mr. Chlnn was rear
ed and married In Kansas, and came
to Oregon 47 years ago. She was the
meaner or sit cnilflrpn. ail nrwrn

WOMAN'S AILMENTS
yt ANY women art11 troubled with

monthly pains, head-

ache, harkarhe, of
"riMl riah" All

JS.j. women who suffer
KLU from nervotiMiew. tr--

Titahil.tr and the dii- -

with functional dt
hiThSTuet, nJ a twte lih Pr. Ttfrrt't ft- -
rontt rrttmptton. tmn MimulaTts thr pt--

and thli in turn inerfiir the Intake of
food and b'ltldi up tht rdy. Read ht Mr.
B 5imonten of irMI Eat C St. Ticnma,
Wash, taid: "Dr. Pierre Favorite Pfetrnp-tin-

dtd tne let. of good and I am alid of
an opporttwifY to tell ether wot en atmul (t.
It tncreawa the appetite and la fine to relive
the puna from which many omen suttei
peModlralV"

New ire. tahte V m, thiid P Lj
tut, Ut et liquid, iJl Buy todajl

was apparent from both the volume
and the character of the recom-
mendations received that Putnam
was the overwhelming choice of the
Oregon teaching profession,"

The governor stated further that
letters, telegrams and telephone
calls had been received from all sec-
tions of the state urging Putnam's
appointment. He said he had re-

ceived more than 700 letters urging
the selection of various candidates
including Putnam.

"I feel that Mr. Putnam will be
a worthy successor to Honorable O.
A. Howard, who for the past 10
years has so ably filled the posi-
tion of state superintendent of pub-
lic Instruction. I feel that the East-
ern Oregon Normal school is for-
tunate to have Mr, Howard as its
president," Governor Martin said.

Putnam was bom at Buffalogap,
S. D June 7, 1890 and was edu-
cated in the public schools of South
Dakota. In 1913 he graduated from
the South Dakota Normal school
and moved to Oregon where he at
tended the University of Oregon
from 1913 to 1919 receiving a degree
of bachelor of arts in education.

His first school was at Spring-
field, Ore. He taught two years in
Salem, five years in Tacoma, Wash.,
and then came to Redmond, Ore.,
in 1923 where he was superinten
dent for nine years. Since 1932 he
has filled the position of city super-
intendent of schools of Albany. Of
his 22 years of school work, 17 years
have been spent in Oregon and the
last 14 as an administrator In Ore
gon schools.

In 1929 Putnam received a master
of arts degree from the University
of Oregon and has done special
work at the University of California
at Berkeley.

Mr. Putnam Is a member of Phi
Delta Kappa and Kappa Delta Pi.
both national honor education fra-

ternities. He has served as president
of the following organizations: Ore
gon High School Principals' associ-

ation; Organization of Superlten- -
dents of Districts of the First Class
in Oregon, and Oregon Superinten
dents' organization. He has been
chairman of the legislative commit-
tee of the Oregon State Teachers'
association for the past five years
and Is now & member of the state
text book commission.

He Is married and Is the father of
two sons, one 19 and the other 16.

The older boy Is a student at Ore-

gon State college and the younger
son is a Junior in the Albany mgn
school.

Today's Butter Price
Is Moved Higher

Portland. Ore., May 24 (UP) But
ter prices have been moved higher
m practically all markets even with
increasing receipts and make in
most positions. Late session of the
produce exchange showed prices un-

changed to 1 cent higher with a like
rise of the butter price.

Liberal decrease in the egg sup
ply was shown at most points
throughout the Pacific slope and in
the country generally. Price at
Portland continued the lowest of
leading U, S, markets.

Poultry prices were steady.
Remarkably good movement of

old crop Oregon continued.
First carload of cantaloupes of

the season was reported due from
Imperial valley Wednesday.

Old potatoes continued about
steady but greater offerings may
upset the trade. .

New potatoes kre practically un
changed in Price.

are In existence In other parts of
the state, on the same terms with
membership from 2 to 20 in num-
ber in each. Purchases Include
planting and harvesting machinery,
feed cutters, home canning equip
ment, livestock sires and land lev
eling machinery.

MAKES YOU FORGET
YOU HAVE FALSE TEETH
Dont worry about your false

teeth rocking, slipping or wabbling.
Fasteeth. a new improved powder,
holds them firm and comfortable
all day. No gooey, pasty taste or
feeling. Bit. laugh and talk with
comfort Oet Fasteeth from your
druggist. Ttyrea aiiea,

PORTLAND C.RATV
Portland, May 24 i.'P) Grain:

Wheat , Open High Low CIoe
May 1.18'i 1.1614 1.15', 1.15j
Julv 1.08 1.08 1.074 1.07'i
Sept. 1.06', 1.08i'a 1.054 1.05'T,

Cash Wheat : Big Bend bluestem
hw. 12 pet. $1.17; dark hard winter
13 net. $1.36; 12 pet. $1.28; 11 pet.
11.20: soft white, western white, hard
winter and western red, tl.16.

Oats. No. 2 white. 33.50, gray 32.50.
Barley. No. lb bw., 840.00.
Corn, Argentine, 42.00.
Mlllrun standard 31.00.
Tndnv's car receipts: Wheat 15; flour

14; onts 1.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK
Portland, May 24 (Pi (U. S. Dept.

Agr.) Hobs 2.600. Including 414 dir
ect: market falrlv active, mostly 25c
above Fridny. 85c above week ago;
bulk good to choice 165 to 210 lb.
drlvelns tl.25. few 811.35: load lots
811.50: 220 to 280 lb. weights 110.50- -

11: light lights mostly
parking sows largely 18.50; good to
choice feeder plga 9.50-H-

cattle, a.ioo, including aa7 direct
calves 200: market mostly steady,

grade steers and lower she stock
slow: venlers mostly 50 lower, bulk
dry fed steers $9-- 9 85. top 810.25 for
two loads common grades down to 7;
few fed heifers part load O.IS,
common grades low cutter
and cutter cows common
to medium gradea $5.50-- good beef
cows bulls mostly
venlers mostly 810 down, odd head

10.25-1- 0 50.
Sheep 225; market fairly active, ful-

ly steady on best spring Iambs; low-
er grades Mow; older classes 25 to 50
or more lower, bulk sorted spring
lambs $10 50. one choice lot 811. com-
mon down to 9; medium to good old
crop lambs few fairly good
shorn cwos 4. medium grades $3.

( IIIIMiO LIVESTOCK
Chlcatto, May 24 (U. 8. Dept.

Anr. Hogs 12.000; generally strong
to 10 bin her than Friday's average:
top 12.10; bulk good and choice

0 Ibv, 11 numerous
loads 812 05; good and choice 0

lbs. mostly 11.25-9- few strong-weig-

plus to 911 and better, btit bulk
meitlum to good kinds 811 and better.

Cattle 12 000. calves 1.500; fed steers
and yearling steady to strong; me-

dium to good grade steers slow, how-
ever, on big packer account; earlv
top H4. some held higher; largely

market not much with
heef merit under stoekeri and
feeders steady; supply lamely south-
west and yearlings selllnsr at

8 few stock calves fl 50;
she s ,k very sesree agatn. firm:
bulls I.t at 75 down on sau-
sage offerings; selected vealers 10 50.
mostly

Sheep 17.000; Terr stow; few aales
fat lambs and springers around 50
lower; sheep stcedv. quality consid
ered: scattered lots native sprtntr
inmhs short deck choice 107
lb. clipped lamb HO: shorn natlT
?tlauehter ewe hsif deck choice
114 lb. California S5 25.

nmrn frmt
New Tork. May 24 Kvpaorated

apples steadv: choice Ituc lb
Prunes steadv; Calif. 64-'4- e

lb Oregon 7i-c- .
Apricots steady: choice 12c. extra

choice 13c. fane? 13'7e lb.
Peaches steady: choice lb.

extra choice 94-;- c lb.

noTON WOOL
Boston. May 24 flJ1 New business

In domettc wools on the Boston mar
ket was very qutet. the U. S. agricul-
ture department reported todsy.

Quotations on wools offered in this
market were mostly unchanged from
the close of lat week, even thouah
mills were showing little Interest in
makln purchases. As a result of
the oeciiue la cjuotUoo ben recent


